
Judges 6:25-32 

èaWhh;   hl'y>L:åB;   éyhiy>w: 25 
this one              in the night          and it was 

hw"©hy>  Alå   rm,aYOõw: 
Yahweh       to him           and He said 

^ybiêa'l.   rv,äa]  ‘rAVh;  -rP;  -ta,  xq:Ü 
to your father           which           the cattle          young bull of                   take 

~ynI+v'  [b;v,ä  ynIßVeh;   rp;îW 
years             seven         the second       and young bull 

^ybiêa'l.   rv,äa]  ‘l[;“B;h;  xB;Ûz>mi  -ta,   T'ªs.r;h'w> 
to your father          which             the baal        altar of                      and you will tear down 

tro)k.Ti   wyl'Þ['  -rv,a]  hr"ïvea]h'  -ta,w> 
you will cut down       over it              which         the asherah                 and 

^yh,ªl{a/   hw"åhyl;   x;Beøz>mi    t'ynI’b'W 26 
your God           to Yahweh                altar            and you will build 

hk'_r'[]M;(B;   hZ<ßh;   zA[±M'h;   varoô  l[;ä 
in the row/order          this one      the stronghold          head of         upon 

ynIëVeh;   rP'äh;  -ta,   ‘T'x.q;l'(w> 
the second         the young bull                     and you will take 

hr"ßvea]h'   yceî[]B;   hl'êA[    t'yliä[]h;w> 
the asherah               on wood of         burnt offering       and you will cause to go up     

tro)k.Ti  rv,îa] 
you will cut      which 

  



wyd'êb'[]me(  ‘~yvin"a]  hr"Üf'[]  !A[ød>GI  xQ;’YIw: 27 
from his servants            men              ten             Gideon      and he took 

hw"+hy>  wyl'Þae  rB,îDI  rv,²a]K;   f[;Y:¨w: 
Yahweh        unto him       He spoke          just like            and he did 

wybiøa'  tyBe’ -ta,  •arey"  rv,äa]K;  yhi‡y>w: 
his father       house of                  he feared         just as       and it was 

ry[i²h'  yveîn>a;  -ta,w> 
the city          men of                and 

hl'y>l'(  f[;Y:ïw:  ~m'ÞAy  tAfï[]me 
night         and he did        by day           from to do 

rq,BoêB;   ‘ry[ih'  yveÛn>a;   WmyKiøv.Y:w: 28 
in the morning           the city        men of      and they rose early 

l[;B;êh;  xB;äz>mi   ‘#T;nU    hNEÜhiw> 
the baal         altar of         it was torn down       and behold 

ht'r"+Ko   wyl'Þ['  -rv,a]  hr"ïvea]h'w> 
it was cut down         over it             which        and the asherah 

yWn*B'h;  x;BeÞz>Mih; -l[;   hl'ê[]ho)   ynIëVeh;  rP'äh;  ‘taew> 
the being built      the altar       upon       it was offered up     the second  the young bull        and 

Wh[eêre  -la,   vyaiä   ‘Wrm.aYO*w: 29 
his neighbor        unto             man            and they said 

hZ<+h;   rb'äD'h;   hf'Þ['  ymiî 
this one       the word/event         he did          who? 

Wrêm.aYOæw:    Wvêq.b;y>w:    ‘Wvr>d>YIw:) 
and they said         and they discovered         and they sought 

hZ<)h;   rb'îD'h;   hf'Þ['  va'êAy  -!B,   ‘!A[d>GI 
this one      the word/event          he did             Joash           son of             Gideon  



va'êAy  -la,  ‘ry[ih'  yveÛn>a;  Wrøm.aYo’w: 30 
Joash              unto      the city         men of        and they said 

tmo+y"w>   ^ßn>Bi -ta,   aceîAh 
and he will die         your son                       bring out 

l[;B;êh;   xB;äz>mi  -ta,   ‘#t;n"    yKiÛ 
the baal                altar of                          he tore down         because 

wyl'(['  -rv,a]  hr"ïvea]h'  tr:ßk'   ykiîw> 
over it              which         the asherah      he cut down        and because 

wyl'÷['  Wd’m.['  -rv,a]  •lkol.  va'‡Ay  rm,aYOæw: 31 
against him     they stood          which          to all              Joash          and he said   

l[;B;ªl;      !WbåyrIT.      Ÿ~T,äa;h;  
to the baal           you will content with/have a dispute with          is it that you? 

AtêAa   !W[åyviAT   ‘~T,a;  -~ai 
him               you will rescue/save            you                 if 

rq,Bo+h; -d[;   tm;ÞWy   Al±    byrIïy"   rv,’a] 
the morning    until/by   he will be killed      for him        he will contend/dispute       who 

Alê    br,y"å    ‘aWh   ~yhiîl{a/ -~ai 
for him       he will contend/dispute      he [is]                god               if 

Ax)B.z>mi -ta,(   #t;Þn"    yKiî 
his altar                        he tore down         because 

l[;B;äruy>    aWhßh;  -~AYb;  Alï  -ar'q.YIw: 32 
Jerubbaal [baal contends]         this one       in the day     to him    and it is called 

l[;B;êh;   ‘AB      br,y"Ü     rmo+ale 
the baal          against him         he will/let him contend/dispute          saying    

 Ax)B.z>mi -ta,(   #t;Þn"    yKiî 
his altar                    he tore down         because 

 


